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The Siudent . ~ e .;,_ ' "This is prybably the most Q'he !ot is the
proved.. a $1,491 SAO ·representive ,., (of, students) school,.. playaround used .for 1
recommendation to fund money cx_pend.iture •w~ coulcl parkina du.rina the winter,
travel expenses for a team make,'" said Sen , Greg months.)
from SCS to compete in . the - C(!OlllW who is also the SAC
Parents present' at the
Association of Colleae Vnions clajrpenon. /'Everyone can mcctina said tJiey often bavi ·
lnter.11atiJ!nal, . ACU'-1. taliepaninil,'"beadded,
1owalkoevenlblocksG8"}'1na
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Tbe money will be wed-to. Sen. Kay Ost said. Tbe r<qUCSt that their children could ,et
send the tam to Ameo{lowa WU approved by a H to ◄ sick ~ •a.rcoult ·9 ( the J_ona•.
next month for the 'ACU·Y ·,~ vote. :
.,,. . ,
..r · ·;•· coldwalt'.: __ ,.. 1,:
- ~
t

·c~~::irt~o~~:rtiT:·e~;

sen:;=-

~I=

-'p;~tein~.:C~o t

~ pro~
.,. ~ t y began yestaday u Care Center uking ror , 12 Student Scrvlca Committee to
part or mow -it. ~ or- po,:ldna opota In. tt,e lot bet· look into the feuiblity of the
competition lnc!ude bil{iards, · wea, the Education BillJdina proposal.
. .
.
bowU.,, bactpmmoii. chess and, Jbe .Math and. Science
'
· ••
·
." and IW!5.. -~
Center for
PU"eiits. '
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Of co~traceptives ' "The idea that ' ~ls'
ble to Wo,,.eu at don't do· that' sort of thing

't.:.

·ces..':>.binti control

keep5 running through thClr
.
•
This is_a maj0r reason why
rec:ciVe so ma,y women#· become
ust ..-preiruutt, he said.
·
..::..
· ces · StUdertt r~r.ds, however.;
lass · ai;.e confidentia1...i,.i:-acc.ordi~g to
trol -Goerger. Information; cannot
aqd _ t~=~~ without_a _
P$riOnJr'-

tlie dia)>hrqm, · minds," Weaver said.·

.... Nelli,

~

o:~~

,ha~~:J: ,

~J!h;e~.f:t~;
sexual)' active women just
d0n•t consider the•· con-'
scqllcnces, Neils said. .
..
Mally' women· . who do ·
a ;.. R,eiltb ' ServiCCS · medical . bccoine- 'pregnant setk advice '
,
-1 • •
;
.
_ .... -----~ • .\. , <,.
, .,
· _-.
from _tJ:iC Hcalth_Services·staff,
oner, wcr. · .. . . . ~- '"Contraceptives shouldn't -according to Neils.
.
tis~ sbow•·~that the always be the l'esionsiQility or
··. . We&ive tbcm) he f icts and _

ve

• e adcied.

en atC invite'a tO ·attend
class· is Well ~ Women,
ldiia to Thopl&l°lyeaver,

UCStJ' ; ; : ; ~ : : : a ; :
far this year is compal'ab1e to
the number or tests requCSted
last _ year· by this time, ac: cording .to Goerger.
"Ir a woman decides to be
· sexually active, she should
make~ the decision to protect
herself if she doesn't want to
become pregnant, '' Neils said.

·,theA~:1!'!;~~=:t:!~~

the contraceptive education
class, -She can make an appointment. for an examination
to determiDe if she can use·
contrac'eptivcs safely.
Many women, however, arc
embarrassed · to • &Sk for
contraceptives at Health
Services, according to Weaver.

,~%Pi!1efi~!1~~~e~ei~~c:.~[
but it is the woman's choice. "
The positive pregnancy test
rate is•slightly lower this yeai
than it was last year at th.is
time , according to Goergcr; •
This m~y be b_ccause more
-women _arc aware that contraceptivcs arc available. at
J:lealth Services, she added. ·

: i.
t
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Notice

[

A schedule of sprlq qaaner wiU be available Jan. 21 at
tbeA&wood main desk and die maiJI lobby or die Adminlalratlve
~ Blalldlng. Ad..-d rtpllJlloo ls 1..; 28, 29 and 30
r11111111<30 a.m. 10 3:30 p.m. ID Ille Atwood~- Oenoral
~wiUbeCOIIC!u<ledr.,aic:b!l-ln,m II a.m.102:30
.m.iDHalalbect.

Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!
'G)

Guest essay

~

.

.

.

Classic.-promotes ,subser;vient roles
- -,

SPRING THEOl:.OGY COURSES
.
'
.
THEO. . 103 • INTAOOUCTIOfllf.:.. TO OLD TESTAMENT
i.RERATURE.

Theaclivity of God In the event• ancf"peraonallUesof 1....1•• '
history. Student• team vanoua app,aochn to reading and
Interpreting Scripture. .·
, ,
M 7-9:45'p.m. 3credlta Instr. Fr. Sim Jadin, f!h.,O.
THEO.

104

•

INSTRUCTION

TO

NEW

TESTAMENT

LITERATURE.

Thia course la deaJgned to help •.tudenta underltl!ftd and
appreciate ttMmn, problema and beauty of the New
TttatarMnt whlle concentrating on apedllc structure, e.g:
parables, synoptic Gospels, Covenant, llten,ry f~•• etc.
_ . Sun.Hp.m.3~1ta Inst~. Rev. PeterFrlbJey, Ph.D.
THEO. 102 • CHRISTIAN MORAL ISSUES AND PROCESS.
An lntroductlOn to Christian E.thk:a dealing with. the method
l!"(I SOUR_?H of moral declalOn .making. Emphasis wlll be

placed on Scrtptuni and hlatOfY as a bula for cteveloplng'
norms.
·
.
,
.. R 1:~:30p.m. 3credlla ln~tr. Regina E. Mooney, M.,Dlv.
THEQ. 110-WOMEN AND THE CHRISTIAN CHRUCH.

A Crltlcal look at Chrlsllan tradition and doctrines and how
they .i,peak to women. Speclal attention to current writings In
theology apeclflcally addriaalng this Issue. The course seeks
to pruaue questions of partnerahlp, role, gura·and Identity of
womerru cr~ted by God.
Sponsored by CHRISTIANS IN COO~ERATION
.. .

.~ '. •:=~~:~~~\';:,!~:!~';

Center omc8

or call 251·3260

Al part of S■~w Week., UPB
ltu tdledaled tllree 1llowlap
of tlle rum GoM With .Tlw
-Wind. Several black sta\leats,

blacks - arc shown in sub- ·sidered orrcnsivc to'-women
scrvicnt roles. W.e would like and . blacks, --ii may actllally
to Cl1Spcl the fflyths of the · teach us a lesson as to how
dependent
woman,
the stereotypes are- reinforced by

:!!.~
~ro~h:f ~::.::~; ·ffia~Z~::~ ~! :::!~cry ·th·~~
!:1!1::~ in .mind, we
to- expre11 -,heir views
T~tjO.fflaticization of )lope to encojarage the vicwiq ,

repnllq Ille mm.
slavery and the suppression Of.
0 As . students
concerned women proliferate stereotype$
about minority interests at which cxis.t . and" are thriving .
SCS, we arc offended by the today.
choice to show the film Gone • It. is not our intcn1ion to
With Tht Wind. The film subjuptf: censorship or to
portn1yt_ blacks and women in
condemn ~oups for showing
a derop.tory fashion , and is such films. Rather, we fcel,,a
racially insulting to . black · social resp6nsibility to elevate
Americans.
the vi'CWcrs• awareness~- We
Gone With Tht Wind docs ' believe onc J houl<l '" vlcw the
nQt · express· an accurate film in the sense of crcatix.,c
'portnyal of social history, cinematography . and its
The movie is considered a historical si1nificancc' to the
classic by some, · but the fact film industry.
/ • ·
remains that ~ omen ' and . Although the rum is con-

of the- rdm )"bile realiziilg i~•
flaws and misconceptions.
After watchiQI tbc: , fll.m, Jou
may be · able" to ' better un• .
dmtand the '(nistra&ions . of
blacks and women in · t~cir
strugles ·tQ cnlightffl ' society
to change.
In a society . that .values
fr,ccdom , it is important tb _
qucstiorr~icfs and atµtudcs•-;·
which m'a)' ~ ·prohibir such .
freedoms to- specific groups
bec:ausc of: race or sex.
·
-

~

~rchi~ for ~~_.:requ~r~r~~·;:.
seeking, making tQ find· famjly,,tree
Ever since Alex · Haley : fOrmiition that . should be
demonstrated on national ... recorded is' datct-and places of
· television• how he fouild his birth, marriage (and name of
root~, a lot oJ peop!C have · spouse) and death.
been searching for theirs.
· "G ruver said that one should •
And the search is not that· 'not go looking for famous
difficult as was explained by ancestors \or members of
G~~~~~t:~ntth cinsc: - ~:~;°e ~:~e/~~s~a;r~~Y ~:

~i~~~~Y

-- ·---------,I Wednesday titled "Finding not slight the maternal siOc
lr-------------STUDEN:r DISCOUN.T $191
Your Roots," ·
.
,
simply because one wishes to
one's roots is more follow the family name. "I
I BRINGTHISADANDS~E$5. ., 1 thanFinding
a slUdy, Gruver s a i d ~ clicvc in equality among
a fascinating hobby. It is so ancestors," Gruver said .
...
I WHYGOSTOA ~
I isfascinating,
i1 can become a
After ..the old~encration ..
I .WHEN YOU CAN°"'lm'4TO A ROOM? .
disease,"·. he added. Some has been pumped, the root-·
Learning

-t- ex

THETA CHI

ex

!: -DAYTONA BEACH

Exchatige=" class

people get so caught up in it

seekers arc on their OWn and

!~:~r

~~s,s~:rs'aid!ookin-g

t~r~~

!~p~r!~:gd

t~~

ho~~tfor people who like t~
read and · arc curiou:r--aboUt
.. their family, lt ~an be a tun .
hobby."l"bc best part is finding'
TRIP INCLUDES .
information that no one else
•1 has . ever · fo und . " It' s
· • Beer on the bus
· I ~~ hilarating the ~rst time you
·• Beer In Daytona
d1scov,r something that no
· •Round trip transportation and 7 nlghls ac• · one else in your family knows.
commodatlons.
·You sudde nly a re the
authority fQ.r ,.the whole
• Kitchenettes
family," Gruver said.
• . Free transportation to Disney
The,. first ~tcp to finding ·
• Contests and parties
·
one's roots tS to gather in=
• Discounts all week
formation from the older
family members. But it is
• Plus all the sunshine you can soak up!
i m port ant · to do it
Call 251 -9917 or stop by our booth at the Atwood
systematically. I~ docs no good
Carousel
·
to hcaJ: the same time-honored
stories from the cli:lers if the
stories do not reveal any information ·and the . in formation is not recorded .
A person must gather
L- = - - - - - -. FLASHING LIGHT
specific information about the
family. T he ma jor in-

51 9 _6

~

oo.,a,,,,

not be there. ,i\lso, one shduld

~~I~

ages at the time of the census ~
to locaic...brothcrs and sistcrs·of ancestors.
., ·
County records will have
information•' on . marriages
froni thc ·timc the county was .
formed. •;
.~
But .Gruvh caulibned that
.
searchers ~ must t>C.::1:'arcJul -' ~
about vcrifyirig infOrm'a,iOn .;-'
Never take anythjri: ~ ~~fO(, -:-- · .
grilntcd, he said, but; h!_VC it1
chcckcd ouf by:
·
~
keepers thcm§clv
TJtcrc ate m{lpy

i-

int~~- . :~~-

~~:

:a~:r is ~~:n~ui~ ...
there were no fB.mous names iii · begull
th~il)' that made.iiJ..i9,t$>,the'.~.~til(
hi/tory book$, thcFC wiU bend' ~other"
rccordsOffamii).'membcrs.' •1 -".'·wb9-:,
This is by n,O meallS ,.,truc. · - J 9~
An-S,one who ,has been li~ng•. m-'y be, r~l~t~ -~'?" t e
.-~"a.
since at least the ISOOs has left seek.tr. ..·
·.• .• ·.. ·.11 ~
s ome sort 1 of • !ccord' _. Historical societies •.•aisO~_;."
somcwhcrc, .Gryivcr said; The offer V§l.St amounts _of Jm:-:.._
recordS"justhavctobcfound. , formation on records •. and_.,_ .
In the J>.3st centuries, an indcxes.~o rcc'?,fds.
. P
endless number of F~ds
But one_ of the m~st.
have been gathered. Birth, valuable sources of m. death, marriage, military, formation on ancestors can • •,.
· ownership, tax, ~river's come from the sourccs license, court, probate, im- belonging to the Church - of
migratfon and census records Jesus Christ of Latter-day
are just a- few. tfiat will yield Saints or Mormons, Gruver
information .
said . •
Each type o f record will
As part of their . religious
offer ~ifferent types of in- beliefs, ttle Mormons arc
formation. The census records required to· locate as many of . ·
of the late 1800s were vcr)'. . their ancestors as possible and
·thorough and will have names perform a ceremony for past
of all family members' and Continued on page 12
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Textbook prices continue to~ despite known ways ~to cut costs
IUadetz

.., Soe
News Editor

- that :.. talk.

\

.

Textbook prices arc aoioa to
continue to incrcasc despite
kno-.,'n ways for book
publishers and binders to cut
costs, accord.in& to Toy Ward,
SCS Bookstore textbook

Publishers have not
solidated the binding and
mailina because it is too
"complicated," Ward said. I
the consolidation was · im:
plemented, binderies · would
have ibe new rcsP.Qosibility o
providina
invOices
and

buy,,.

receipts, she added.

·

Students can cxpcct a 10, Textbook COS!S could also
percent increase in book prices be cut if binderies 4cveloped
in 1981 , accordiq to Ward. water-soluble adhesive for
Textbook costs will escalate bindina b6oks, Ward . said.
with energy costs because· "Billions of dollars a year
manuscripts mu.st be shipped could be 'saved if a water•
from the publisher to , the soluble adhesive was used in
bindery where books are bindin,," abe said. ·
Printed-- - and bound. · The • Presently, a non-"1Vater

~~t=

~~:»i::.~o t:~~-:: t~~ ::;:1e

llook•===~S'-1',

b=:e
TutboOlt p,lcN . . going locontlfllte toe.cat.le, eco«Slng to Toy Ward,~
distributed io r~en. Wtlfd ·--marains are trimmed t9 their percent of the books the 1970s, reversed priorities editions. 1{ a book is sucsaid.
~ ,... ; specified widtbJ,Jhe waste.can -publishecl:
...· . in the- book ~P'tbli!hing ccssful it will go o a second
It-the textbooks:.,were sent only be usedto form chip·Highcostsofpublishingare busjness, Ward said. "They · printlfig.
directly from· the bindery ,to board, low..,ade cardboard, forc:jna miall publishen to sell (conglomerates) don't look at
Quality books that don't
_retailers, costs would be Ward said.
out
to
"conalomerate what is a iood book but rather sell Will be ignored as a result
greatly reduced, she said.
If the adhesive is water publishers," stie said. Stove whatwillsellinlargenumbcrS:• of· the book ''testing,'' she
_"People in publisJtina haVe soluble, the· waste can be manufactu'rers, television
Ward predicted
that said.
been talldna about this for f'CCY':led to be used as paper, networks and Oil companies conglomerate- publishCrs .will
years-.•: ,
' ..
she said adding that adhesive- all own publlshina houses .
test a new book's market by
~ talk has been just bound books &CCOunt fo~ ?O _ This trend, which bcpn in ~rioting only . a few first

Drlvereducotlon director

says:

._ On-campus driving courses help anyone _on-road
...

s~

by Wayne Maeller

dri~ing cour,es ~aught are beneficial to
"~yone who spends a lot of iim~ o,n

Or 27 tO 56 percent was shQWn.
· "The

survey

proves

that

... Harold • ltisk, also , of the ~c:friver
this · edtication • center.- ,is involved with

has the. ~ihC!,io!L .~d- qie . ~ C road; .. wheth,er prof~io~I~ ~z: PJ~~~m is highly effective," ~Mimh!as developin·g ,a Special handicappe<I.
priviletle to own thO.Miancsota Staie., .-non-professionalJY." ._ .·,
i>-1 "'• said.;;
,
; drivers' program The u ~ is
HighwaySafetyCenter.
·
Areas such as law enforcement, the
TO most students,..the term "drivina, highway patrol, professional truck ...
course" is more familiar. The Safety drivin& aod ambulailce driving make
Center, locaied on a ·46-,acre tract of •up the bulk of the participants' oclallJii.aear Hiahway 10 across fio,91 the cupations. All of the state highway
Minnesota . Corrcctionat Facility - St. •patrol officers have taken the course,
Ooud, has been in full o~ratiop for along With approximately 2,500 other
-4hc past five years. There are perhaps law enforcement officers.
only six other driving courses as larae
Last year alone, · over 2SO truck
across thee11tire nation .
drivers &nd Joo school bus drivers were
Dr. Howard Matthias, director of · · trair,ed at the facility along witti about
drivC'f education and safety, has been . '35 students who .enroll in the program
with SCS for the past 12 years . .He was each quarter.
~
hired with the understanding dial -he · , Are the v~ious courses beneficial?
would · orpnize an advanced driving OVc;r' a two-year study period, a Survey
program in an effort to educate drivers was- conducted examining morC than
on just how serious the job of driving 500 officers . The ~ey comi>ai:ed preis.
-...
•
course driving rccorq.s with post-cOurse
· Matthi~ ex_p~ains that the vario~
. In each case, an ,improvement

As a result. of these findings.,·,some hoping · to obtai~ -- a j a...,,.r,:-has,
insurance companies now offer variable i:,ower steering; special stat '
discounts iflhedriverhastakenpaf1 in ..adjustersandhandcontrols,
such a program. liberty Mutual
In 8ddition to actual driving classes,
requests that its O~t drivers ta_ke the ·scs also offers · automotive mai ncou~ ~nd fOns~uent_ly offers sub- ten.ince classes which fulfill genef81
stant,al msurancc mcen11ves.
education electives. These maintenance
A2Jd the ~riving cc~te~ i! OeXibl~. classes have been vefy popular in the
Equipped wtth a special skid pad, 11 • past and usually fill up each quarter;
allows winter weather simulation all
''If at any' time we find ·at least six
year round. The pad ,c an be treated people interested in taking a course,
with oil in warm weatb.er or iced over and there is someone to teach it, we'll
in the winter. One course in particular open up a special program for them,"
is devoted entirely ~skids and how to· Matthi,s said.
cont!9l them.
.
For information on any of these A more recent. addition to the center classes, contact the driver education
is a car equipped especially for th( and safety office located in the
handicapped driver .i_n .wtttefl""'ffiosl of b8Sffllent of Whitney House. the controls are hand operated.
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~ Precious Stone~
Importers & Wholesalers ~
DIAMONDS FOR .WEDDING &
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
30--35%-B~LOW RETAIL!

S

PLUS OUR FULL LINE OF 14 KT GOLD SETTINGS

Call 252-9300

·

·

$.~O AddE?d Ingredient
5 p.m . Oglivery

19 5th Ave. S.

.

•.EngagementRings
• D,a;.,ond Jewelry
C.IL "'

ro, • po, w.,.i ,,,.,,:,m,o<
253-2095

Slt'a rnS Count) Bank Bldg
Crossroads Cen ter • St. Cloud

•

•

•

V1,ewpo1nt •

these people through ·something like Gone
With the Wind, it is possible that•a trace·of
' consciousness may .be raised.
·
And if by chance one person's consciousness is raised by the showing of this
Critics of the film Gone With the Wind film, it is th~ for a ~ood cause. ,
call it the most-loved.movie of all time. :
. But several black students at SCS have
' their own opinion.
In their essay, (page two of this edition)
they say the film does not expr.ess an ac•
curate P.Onrayal of spcial history: "blacks '
and WDmen are shown ill subservient roles."
Thc...recent convening of the 198!.--Min- ·
..:. But the fact reniains thai blacks and nesota State Legislature shpuld abruptly
women did play those roles, although they slam the door on the lame-duck session that
probably did not <:hoose to, and in some took place last year.
pl~. play similar roles today.
The 19~0 legislature's _inability \o cfAlthough they are seen in a poor light, the fectively deal with Gov. Al 'Quie's slashing
film is valuable from an educational ' of the edueation budget left schoo1 systems
standpoint in terms of enlightening those throµghout the state in a dilemma comwho are , riot totally aware of the cir• parable to the stock market crash of 1929,
cumstances a, that time in history. II serves · and Minnesola Education Association
as a reminder of how blacks and women (MEA) President Don Hill on a ledge
were suppressed then, and will probably outside of a hotel room.
start viewers thinking about how that
By imposing on its students a SI per credit •
suppression remains today.
hour surcharge, the State University Board
The film was chosen by UPB as a · was able to offset a portion of the cutback. ·
..
potential mqney-makcr. And, UPB, like . Local schpol districts, unablc:.'to impose';;;;~;;
every organization, needs a basis of suppon. such a surcharge, were not as fortunate as • :-· ·
Perhaps the film committee· was not aware the State University System. S.ome of these
of the offense blacks may take to 1he film, districts now face the task of· cutting as "
and may not have chosen·it if they had been. , much · as $200,000 from their budgets to ~!'
The pornayals in the film may be or- · remain in operation next year . .
fensive , but they may not necessarily be
In his state of the state address last week,
untrue. The-question can not alway~ be what Quie promised funds that he says· will keep
is ·unpleasant, but rather what is done about pace 'v{ith. inflation. In reality, however,
the unpleasantness that is portrayed.·Simply Qwe's prqposal will fall short of the 'figures
not viewing a problem will not allevi~te it'. · that the MEA says are necessary to maintain ;
The problem still remains Ill be dealt with.
quality education.
,
· .
. '
Viewing Gorie With the Wind may help
Minnesota lias always h9ld a high rankjng
people cleal wiih the'situations that they are nationally for its level of education. If the
confronted with today . . II is not easy for necessary actions are not taken; it apl)Clll'S
many whites to underftand probl_~s blacks th1s ranking may be in j e o ~
··
face because they are black nor 1s It always
The 1981 legislature must take ·a close
easy for me~
rstand the unique look at the situation it faces . II must set the _ ,
problems women face because they are proper priorities to ensure lliat· a high level
- ' female. If such blatant portrayals of sub- of education is maintained.
servien~ C8.n be brought to ttte'"attention of
_. .--

Film ·harbors potential for
~ offending, educating

New legislativesession must
""set proper priorities to ensure

state's educational ucellence

,...

-

r
·•Chronicle
~ ......... AM«lallofl W"-'
SOCMty o f ~ .fol.lnlahta ~AWWd , . . _

1NC:hera••d ....ll-..-cllmwn.. ~d-POtt.lOtlt paldNl8". Qoud. MH &l301 . POSTMASTER:s.>dlddrm
CflanOettoSCSChronici., 1ll ANl'OOdCtlll.,, Sl.Cbld. MN!l8301.
SlalllllltffltWJINYbt'~Mlll!~«Slor.ffl.216'.

T.... (:tnn6de (USPS 121-61:J1 la Mill_, andedl!IIII ~St. Cloud!ltalel.lnl...-.lty •tuOtnll and II pu,bllM9dl_.
.....,,,dunnQll'leacademlc:.,,-.-cl--.,Ydurlng..,,,__alona, ..capllot llnalnampe,iod•...S-lonL
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Reagan's rhet~ric

m_ay get people to ·'_see t"e light'

~~

__._.,.__

neighborhood, safety etc., arc the sainc

✓:· ;.-- :":,.~:~ ~
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speak 'to all or the American people: he

:~~~~:!.:J.

:'.'h~; ~:~/:.~,::y.·~~;~%:1~:~~~
IC~: ~~~lf:l.'or~~'.
· certain promised goods. Worse Still, dament•l difficulty - one which un~~~Z:S"fn ~~:~~=~a;~ look at thcin- , =:~~al~~~~~~r~ai~;:r"uS:~~o~:~ _

S -,:

This is ·a disintegration .of Ilic headlines. .
.
What is our common good? The
disintegration of our, society under the
prc;sidents that do not wisl) to impose guise #of the much celebrated
tfhei~1... values" _on thfc ch~unt_ry. 1 ''pluralism•1• of interest, ethnic, an.51
am1 1at expression o t 1s 1s:
, even sexua group.s mar.ard to
per~ nally believe; thal<:-•.is wrong, but-I define.
_ · ·· · ·
do not w,ant to impose... " Can one
What once were ·uh m4n rights'!
imagine Lincolfl saying, "I J)t{sonally have now splintered under the impact.
belie've'slavCi-y is wrong but ..·. "? ·. ·
of rcladvismJnto " black rights,'' "gay

:\. ..,

common good revealed in the frequent
dcclaradons by Politicians and even

,t;-

•,'.:._•J'.·:. '

.. "'

~

by.Robert Reilly

build a popular groundswell of support

' President-cl~ Ronald Reagan w~s ~~i~t~_recal~trant Congress could not
fond of saying throughout his cam+ · ·well, ·Reagan -..is going to hav~ his
pa1gn that h 1s not necessary td make chance, and he must realize; though it
legisla1t,rs 'sec the light, bu't only to .was not so c ~ t in his campaign,
- make them feel the heat . .
that making :;-;t~e see thf light, will
thi~fs~~~:d:;:ou~;:!fcgi~~~~~:.5
the heat, the people Of\Jst be made to
see the light.
· .
In his C8'ft!1'1ign, Reagan ·offered as
his· major' asset his ability to speak. directly to tbe Americarr-pcople, to
~

I

.

~f:~.;~;

-

.·L.«ers to-the Editor

Sexism

reflccicd• some or ··this conl'usion and '• ideas about how • individuals might
fuzzy thinking.
'
·
defme and achieve their career goals .
Those of us involved in career
l hope that Rob will be present at the
planning activi.tics on camp& liave . kcyn~tc · presentation and at other
Dear Editor:
.organized a two-week program to_ presentations throughout the progran:i.
DuriD& the past two years, l have assist students like Rob in defining Perhaps ~hen he clears up his career
noticed student Rob Boweri' letters to their career plans while at SCS . .En- plans, his ideas and opinions will clear
the editor. My primary interest, titled Career Awareness Program 1981 , uj:, as well.
hOwcver, was not the content of the the proiram cOnsis.ts of a variCty _of
letters but the fact that Rob reported. wOrkshops, oi:ientation- sCSsions and
Lawrence R. Plfeger
that he was a senior student undecidt d talks scheduled for the weeks of Feb, 2- ~
Counselor
about his rriajor. _ '
6 and Feb. 9· 12 covering a variety of .
Counst:Hna Center
I'm conUmed about the plight or career planning topics.
·
Rob and students like him who arc
Opening" .the two-week program at
attending classes at SCS and who may 7:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 2, 1981 is
have earned a great number of crcditS John C. Crystal, nationally-known
Oc11r Editor:
yet still have not been able to come to a· Cxpcrt in the field of career planning,
clear decision about their educat ional Crystal will address the · university ·
I learned recentl y or SCS prorcssor
and vocational ·career direction. At community about the nature of the Mary .Craik's lawsuit alleging sex
times, I've felt th8t Rob's writings have career decision-making process and his Continued on pag e 9

Undecideds

DearEdlti>r: .

The Jan. 13-edition of the Chronicle
contairied a story about Mary Craik
and her class action suit. Readers were
fofoffllcd that " In a class action suit,
the plaintiff seeks rtlief not only for
himself, but for everyone who is in the
same situation."
Scxisin is everywhere, isn't is?
Debra Flam-Hegcrle
Senior
P1ychol01)'
Editor's nole: Please stt Viewpoint
paac In the Jan . 16 edition of the
Chronicle .

jflr~~~ ~~t~~~;d

~~o~~s0~~1~:':·'s:~:!
Winston Churchill, and not in this
country since Abraham Lincoln.
The American politician is taught to
addresS hirconstitucnciCS riot as fellow
citizens wtiose desires for -ramilyt

:.!

rea1~s oi; !~~aiftysa!nt~r1 :~~ufti:;
;:~~u~~sc~~=:•~•f
:r~~~
translated into the public sphere. But agajnst society as a whole. The he~lthy
how -is it that the r!,8ht 'and w.rong of diversity .or ~merica used to· be seen
things (abolit which there can be 1 within the conte,ct of "e ph.1ribus
legitimate disagreement) has been unum ~" We now have the" many, but
banished from the public' forum of have IOst the one.
politics and demoted to the piivate
'
Status of personal opinion? ·
· Editor's nole: rn ~ an atiempt 'lo
Once " values" ·are exiled to the broaden the conlent of tbe Viewpoint
private I realm, ~ here is really no paaes; and· with today beln1
re<J5onable, objective basis upon Y(hich la■alarallo■ day, tbe Chronicle would
one c,n publicly advance the rightness +like to &I\IC Ill rnden a nalloaaf'
orwrongncssofanything. lfthereisno naure"s opinion on how a praldenl
common good we sh~eck, then should addrtss the Amcrictln people.
one ls lert to pursu'e whatever private Robert Reilly; former national director
"good" one cares to inv~nt - so m1;1ch of tll,-lntematlonal Studln ln1tllule,
for political community.
wrote, the preceding which he calls,
HoW, then, should the president "Presldeetlal' rhetoric and tbc public
address the American public?
good •.,
• The 1ff'!siclency represents the entire
nation .1 A president should therCJore

psych De
. pt•,

· I SCSctwonk:le TUNOIY,Jant•-20.111'1

Arts·&Enlertairimell1 ,
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Rush·to ·comedies poses questio~ . -o,_.use,of lan:s:·;money ~·
70 ·mm
,. f h
R. J. No
C

The film smacks of h~Ving been thOllght U_p solely
to capitalize on the two stars. The producer felt that·
they could carry any 'script they were given. Not true,
I am sorry to say. ·
·
Stir 'Crazy is a prcsold package film. You put twc,, ho\ stars and the pr_Om:ise of a SCript to suit the'!l and
you can raise the money to make yourfilm and1tu&e

-_---4,.:::i::~F=========--

p r ~ Like Old Ti;es is another pa~kag: deal.
Not only are ther.e two hot stars, Goldie Hawn and
Chevy Chase, there is alsO the_hot writer, Neil Simon:
~
~
There arc few gircctors ~whosc name •wi,11 bririg
It is very distur'bing to see wh4t films will draw a people into the theater. Alfred Hitchc~k ',l(as the ~
• larg_li..audie~c night after night~"St . ClouCLQLany most famour.But there is only one' wntcr wh~
other city.
·
name wiU sell film - Neil Simon. , .
ComediCS &re the hot thing in films right now.
SimonhaswrittengoodfilmsinJhepast: TheOdd
Good or bad, if the film is supposed to be funny, Couple> Barefoot in lhe Park and The Goodbye G;rl.
people will go to it. Nine to Five is very good and is His present film is not in that league.
doing the business it deserves.
_ .
Simon has written ~an unfunny story stolen from ·
First Family is fairly good and making fairly good ideas that were old'when Lucy and Ricky used them ,
money as it should.
·
Hawn and Chase are very talented ancl comedy is
And. there arc three rotten films that are doing their. territory, · but they cannot get laughs from

a

~~~0;;~~~ ~~~~~~~:~!;'fa':~~~~

~=i~:

m~~e;~~~':~!sh~~e ~~~~-Sim~n ~ore than a week to
how many people will pay $3 .50 or -$4 to see a write this tripe.
'I
_
_.,,:
·worthless movie.
, ,
He should, be ashamed that his name is being used
• Stir Crazy has already made over $30 million since to sell the film. One expects1quality ·from ·a Neil
its rel~c last month. It is a stupid, offensive an~- Simpn script, not a rehash 9f stupid ideas 30_years
- unfuJlny film . Gene Wilder 8-!ld Richard Pryor arc old. ·
,
. \...""' ~
framed with life-long prison sentences andptfy to
Any Which Way You Can or Orangutan II is a
appc&r as tough characters in order to sur'viv'e t~eir · seqyel to the 1978 attoclty, E11~ry Which Way But ... . . • " . _
.
,•
.
_
sentences.
·
•
LOOSe.,
.
., .·
Clint Eaathod ·and Ills pet Clydt. t h e ~ , . . . . . _
Maybe in other hands, this would have -worked.
The rumor is that Clint Eastwood is a !alented, theltfrlendsltlplnAnrWtlcftW.,,Yoc,CM. \ - • · ·
~
. ~~~i-t does not . "The ,film is fouf.mout.hed and
It must be the mystique connected with Pryor that
is bringing the people 1nto the theaters. • •
· Pryor and .Wilder can be brilliantly funny .with the
right material and have been Limes before. But, they
havC also failed before and with that ~xed· rccord,
the failure of Stir ~razy d!d not real I~ surprise me.

r:~ '·.

-:=n·r~t/~fc!ffl1!~\-r:;::~.:os~=:~~~.~
CritiCf · evCfYW11ef~ ha!w-rats;· film . Criti~for his monkey are in that handful.
-~
eve"rywhere.hate this one. 'Ani:l)ieoi,lc:cverywherc are
The St:qllcl has all the clements of the firsi film - . going t,o sec it. ~ '"'
··• ~m, : • '
·
.,.
fights, country music, fights, a foul-mouthed old . Maybe sonielhing happens to a movie fan when he
wotnan, fiahts, a sexy, young . woman, . fights, a becpmes a critic. Ir-is disttlrbing-to see everybody. e~
monkey, fights and Eastwood's brilliant way with a love the film that you see-'f!S terrible. How can they
line of dialogue. That is if tile line tel~ him to gr~nt.
all_be ·wrong ilnd you bethe only onc..wh~ i~ rig!t? ·

...

--

Members of lhe Art Student Union 'dec:ot•led" • room ln-lhe lowei levsl of Kiehl•
:!~~~.
~ tWffk. TM sign on the door re•d: "There Is no lime limit ~ cto s ome lhlng
1

The man In lhe photo look pert In thti decoretlng but retu'ied to be Identified. " We
•II Just brought "!•lerl•I• •nd got CtHtlve," he ..Id._

,ii
oo.iwutd bJ BIily Cobllul 111d Chlct · and a ltlldeat ofl>r. R Deunil Layne.,
ditb. ~Sp,,/11.
·
SCSpn,feaorormuilc.
.1uz.-111e I ii ........,ci or 18
Laurie Nonhwiok, Junior rtom
~ IIUCleals UIMlcr Ille . R-unt, wlll abo perform•on the
dinlcllGD or Dr, KeDtaa Frobrip, scs c:1ar1ne1.

•.·.

...,....,_~. .

from

Lamk Northwlct, junior
~ I , will ~ a Joint
a joint cldmt ~ at lp.m. J1111. 27, in the
at IP-JD.~ Ip Ille Per- PerfmmliiaArtsCelllcrllocltalHall.

will -

ArtsCelllcrR°"'!IJfflll.

Nol'lhwlc:k will perform Ansl<U by

g,:,~1 ~-

IIIIIR!!>llol'itboill-.e. l'eilmw All

JeuJ-.

~OlbaiDo .

.Siltil......

-~~

Get into

-Ehler, A ~ by Paul
J - aad R ~ and Pol«co

liJQ.~~.... .
, '
- ~,,,__from
-will- ---

~ha:pe~
UNDER NEW "IANAGJ,MENT,

At Command Performance.we

adaj,c 1he ba~tyleyou.wani to

4i DELIVERY SERVICE

the hair you have.
So even while your hair is grow-

•FREE ice (with purchaN)

ing,.our haircut continues ro .
help it hold it1J5hape•._ ·:

.FRIEND(Y LIQUOR STORE

Wr~~P""-t~ get,;,J\ the

~(On lhe Rlng~Road ■c:rota from One Potato Two)

Jooks·rou'.. lookmg fo,-.

-,
• ••
~ ,
'
&111,isT. SOUTH
"A LITTLE PU.CE DOINO A Bl~ J08",.~ ~ U D , MN 5U01

~~ion curand

·J.

blow~ f/#,lnen arid~

No~tment.~iy.e:~,.

Command Performance., .
For che loob that get the loo!uft ·
Phone B-1110 Croearoedl ~~ Center

On the-Ma.II out to Puu,ey'a
()pan: M-F 10-~, Sift. 9:30-6:90, 9'.an. Noor!◄

-,.,

'

·. .,,a....
•iilJ/eiC•
•AJ.d

Start-the N~ .Year__
!

with a.New

Loo_

Soft Con&ct.
Lenses

.

National ·Leader~-

·~

.

.

. ''There Is no such
. thing_as ·a free

lunch"...
but, you con get o

In hll1!rofesslon

.................
.......
,_&........
,-~
- . , $85
:,.-

----

Get to.know your neighbor. He's a

~-,.
. "M..-60
" ' ~~
...._Owlodl
.,......
o.i,.. d..
. .a...
-.-

~

'

The Hea~ Shop

roostNef-

ssindwich for~

'.
_,.

·25t.

( stc:p In for details)

servecU• 7 p.m.
·Mon. thru Fri. .

· Richard ~ Clement

253-1883

309 SE 14th Ave.:--St. Cloud 252-8343

Grand
mantel

This ·sp'ecially trained Woo~men Reid Repi~entative
has earned national rerognitlon for excellence, providing outstanding service for his Woodmen members.

~Li_~~\
~
~
Cl'ossrolds
Shopping Center

Medial Arts Bldg.
8 18 St. Germain

2.SMiSSZ

253-Z0Z0

•·

!
1

>~c-,, 0 !"

.... FAMILY f~to,ni,.,,...

.,,._f'

-. ~oon

,

\ WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
/ LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY
Home Offou : Woodmen To-f • Om.hi! •

& ~ t·
h111, ..... !lo o.-.m..... Dtw- •ln
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Solar.energy,at •S,CS.-·

Soler paMls on the root,of 1h11 ii.th and Sc-,ce Cente, collect the .nero, to
c,enwat• Philip Youngnef's (SCS phpb proteuor) . .,., dlstHlatfon aptem.

.......

YoungMr, rtght. demonaltlltH his aolar-powered appafltu• ,tor purifying

.

.

·,

Canoetrip, ·excursion to -India ~ead_to pr.ofessu~.
~tented _soJar.~heate.d water di·stil_
l~tian_-inven~ibn
by Tom oiou

..-.

.

Capada. ·

-

·

·-

bubbles

.
"There was a powcrdam on . the
A canoe trip and an-excursion to. river.Atthctopofthedam -wasapipc

India were the ideas that led to a patent that monitored the height of the water
for Dr. Philip Younan1:1's solar-treated _bY~using a suction,., Youngner said. ,
water distillation invention.
This was the answer that led to his
Youngner is an SCS Professor of _invention ... Water boils at a lower
physics and astromony.
~,
" te,mperalOre when "in a vacuum,'.' be
"Half the World has contaminated said:
..
water, .. Youngner said. Mally J)COple
Younanei's system is set up on top
in the U.S. also have bad water and he · of the Math and Science Building with
hopes his inventior:i, which wiU be two solar panclst!fa:t collect !J,eat anO
intended for we by only one o:r two warm the w~tcr pi~ running through
families, will supply them .~ ~ t e m .
". ·
drinking water.
·
From there, the · sun-heated water
· '"I was in India about 10 years ago goes to a throttle clUllp where two
.and 1 saw~Je traveling 20 to 30 gallons·ofwateranbourar~distilledin
mile's to get fresh water," he said. "I tbcvacuum'system. ·
feltthereoughttobeabetter'way."
Because of the vacuum, the ·watct
Youngncr . dewtrJl'&i .some thcotjes boils at a much lowet.tempcrature than
on water purification,· but something _ the normal . b:<Jiling point, ' Sl'4t-ing
was ~ing until the elusive p~~ .!o water vapor: Tnc water vapor goes up
· thepuzilewasfoundonacanQCtn~1n one tube ~and thea another where ·mr
r

•

arC caught and pumped Oul of .

the systcm, .creating the v~cuum and
leavfngpurcwatcrasaby-prpdu~.

•

Younicraddcd.

_

..

"The bronze pump is the only Ck-. "There is also th"e problem of a lack •
penditure of the po.Y,'cr in the system, of deperldablc ·sunlight: Some of our ~
requirins 70 watts of powCr." equip~cnt is.experimental. and we've~
Youngnersaid.
~~
ha"dsomcprobl~there,"heui~.. '
_W ithounhe sol@!,.panels, Youngner..
Also ,bdpipJ. Youngner in the fiveadded, the power expenditure would be year ~project was William Nickles,
2,000-waus, so his sy~tem is '"energy- profCSSOt (!f chemistry at 5¢5 ... Bill .
wise, very efficient.•~
.devised the glass heat CXChanger that
· Several compani~s ~ntacted keeps the \ .distillcd water pure,'' ,
Y_oungner about .. marlt~ns his in- Youngner said::'
· ._
1
vention, but 'Youngncr, ·.who is O!).
Tbe..eolar~heated water distillation ·sab~cal fro!Jl SCS, said that he was ,;,. process can be ,ascd .. for almost
• not ready to mai'ket it.
anything ft:ere distillation is needed,"
. ~"There~ !till a lot of bugs. It YoUD111Cfsaid·. '- .... _,..
::.. •
n~more development." be S,JL.id: ~
Beside water,.etbyl a l c o h o l ~
Among the problems ~v_e7;ccn ... farm equipnfcnt can _'be~tillea-:-1t
some burst- water· piP,CS and the ~ uld passibly be wed f o r ~ such
t-_
automatic drain -'"that ::sometimes udrycleaningfluid, Youngncr...added.
doesn' t work-:. .
: . -~ ·
___ -•· , rir.-.
••r'f"ould also hke to ~«ce ._tbe
"'~
.,,;:
.

~. .

bro(l.ZC puriip wittr' a steel onc:-""·as
bronze ca.n contaminate the water.''

'

.,.__

Lifestyle
.

E:veryone has one.

·."•

-

!';,·

-~ . .

·-_aolfmr

"' ROffun··

~

.

Find o~ about.youn.

For IJfestyle Assessment Questionaire : .
and/or Interpretation· call L.A.P. 255-3191
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· ·ar'el~th&nCOmpctelrt.
.. ·How could the same paper that ret,ortina was Iler interchangina .the
- -. discrimination qainst the psychology
As I observe the pioceed.ings, 1-·am p~ts R. J. potch an~ the respec• words _.. would" and • "'couJd.1' Klein
•
d ~ t abd the'administration. I - tOncemcd that the future couriselors tability . -attributed to professional sp0lce 'in tcnDI of th~ chanaina
afii writina tbis 1ettcr 1o· support . tlie enuus:tedtothemmayleavethci1:_care joUrnaliSm,. trii;it •this piece u dynamics of world affairs now that
principle of equality.
.,.
knowina somelhing ·abQut the -&ct Ot responsible reporting? Whether it was Ronald Rcq'.an -is the pl°eSidcnt.-cl~. , ,
AllhO\&lh I-was a gradiaate s(udent in paper shufning b,ut -not knoWjng a due to bias or an inconi:petent job; it's ,Kicnictz wrote of Klein sayina wha_t
the psychology .department in 1977-78, feeling from a farce.
·
-- . ba.Ji!.wu way off cebtcr.
- ..wouldt' be the result of the next four ·
I don'I recall haviqg met Craik. I do
Who will care.for thecarc-"livers?
The deficieocy lies in the subtle tone years. Klein spoke of what ''could" be.
~-~anmdosl-thao,v[etanhe ,-~~en0danf
wtshatinshthee's
:-,.,
of the ~cle . •f"trSt, MOIJwr Jona is
Klein ii not a half-cracked prophet
-.Dave Berall not a · .. political map#ne... A of dopm, but rather a responsible
up qainst .
"'
Alamal mapzine acquires _an audience · by ,.. journalist tal~ about the weaknetKS
..J tooW Arthur ·Redding · and 1hink
.
,presentina stories that an aµdlcnce can oflteapn's ,ovemmeot,-aating that
highly of him. I think scs is lu~y to
rdate "'· MotMr Jones obviously all administrations, riaht or left, have
have him on 1he staff. Dave Lesar
Viii.I
,. caters to the liberal. This,--.thou&h, . weaknesses.
,
·
sttjkes me as a man -of integrity wtiQ
~ : ... ·
makes Mothff' Jones no more of a
My conaratulatloos· to UPB for
attempts to tcep an open mind. 1beR ,....Deu Editor: - , • Political mqazine--for the left than the another in its pies of ,rest lectures. 1
rs ~
additional
·
person. o"'r -two that I
:
-t~-4
•
Wa/1.Stlffl Journ•lls for tberi&ht. FU only wish the Cllronickc:ould takC fair
don't now· very well or that I feel ...
one of the sparse crowd that from 'beina political, Motlt« Jones advantageof.ttieweallbofiriformatioo
indiffer
toward~ •
attended the.-recent lecture by Jeffery presents bitbly respect~ news cominaJrom these speakers.
Ahem. So much for the positive.
· Klein, an · editor · of- Mothrr Jona coveraac of, not only aovemment, but
Coiltlnuad from ...,.-s,

·•MA611ii.,r Jones'
Beine

~=-

4

-.ie!4~nd:,eo:ra1, ~~~f~-~~ =

•!r

w'::iisast:~n~edb~Y ~:~ .
ment (at the gratate level) is that they · Ch,:onld~•s news editor, Sue Ki~nietz.
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Comlc:Boo
_, ks
. -i
-1~ New-Old•
I
1Coil~ctor'sComlcs
, I
J. We carry a complete line of new a~d used J.
_J
_ lloo
- k'·s
s ·,,

• TheAnriyofferscollegec • ·, CourseinthefalL~exceptfonaJI/
sophomores the opportunity to earn · well, and you may be heading back
. to college with a two-year full.
,. comics. We pay CH~ for all comics·, westerns and ,.
tuitiollcs&olarship.
·
J. science llctron books.
• •
'
J.
For the next two yean;
•
"Genital lffn-t••• oni, ilow • iliid eo.;rrtio,.-~- I
1•"•1
you11learnwhatittakestobe .:: r. ~•
~-••·ao""
.
·
J.
anAniiyofficer.:You'llbe'"
jjll
r . w~s,,,._s.,4 r,.,._,,.....,.,'!,.
. · _. jjll
challenaed lrJth mentiil!y'imd ,. s • , . _ _ , _ . _ . _ . . , . . , . . , ~ . _ - , . . , . _ , . . , _ . . , . . ,
physical!y:i'ou'II get the kind
, ..._ ...._ _...,;;;__;_ _ _ _ _..,.:._ _ _..,
of management and·leadership'•
•·
experience that will be an asset
to you in anytareer, military
or civilian. You'll receive an
•
extra $100 a mopth, up to 20 .
months:Ai\d when you - .
graduate, you11 have earned
your college d~eealong·with
·thegoldhifrsofanAnnfofficer. ·
Tli"e 1\vo-Year Anny . a
RpTC ProRrain. If thlit's the
kmd of challenge you're looking
.an officer's commission in two yems. for, you're the kind of student-we're
., · .
• It's tough, bu~thepeople who -1 ~fot: . , . can manage 1t are the BeOPle-we
- want to manage the
money and
._.JT13terials of the United States Army.
, .. "'"' INFORHATION Aaoor ..,,,
_
You apply for the special
ROTC AHD nm n,o_ YEAR PROCRAN, _:;:Two-Year Army ROTC Program
a:wrACT 'JHEse scsu BASIC: CANP . ...
during your sophomore year. Then
GRADUATES atten~ a six•we<'k Basic !½l11Jl,
with pay. Appr imately $500.
22, 23, 21
LARRY I.LING
You'll lea1 .vhat it takes to
ANDY MJSHEK
be a soldier-to ,1ave your body ·
toughene(I. your confidence

!

••~=. ,.

-

men;

Jan..

developed.

AT 2ss-l64P/29s2 oR v 1s1T T1fE

. Do well af!d_you can qualify
for the Anny RITTC Advanced

ROTC

•

ctue

IN ROOM 2~2. ATWOOD.

.

AllMYROTC.

LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD.

"Sussman·

.Lawrence"

·

Sport .

__ .,,,

,,

-.-.Senior cen~er helps:, me·n-cager$ ~ -in split
by JM Sybn■ I '
S ~ Wrl~'

1

was also Cathedral's MVP, and a

:e:1~o~~ !he l:.ions All.Star team

Dan Hagen has lived up 10 exAs for the present seison, Olsod
pectations as far as men's head 1s imp~ with Hagen's recent
basketball Coach Noel Olson is ~urge in reboundi111. '"l think his
concerned.
rebunding has really improved, B?ct
••When Dan ·came to SCS, we -' I think hc!Jl have , his best year
expected be'cl be very good;" Olson , reboundil)I," Olson said.
\
said, "But how g~ he would be, ,
••we:ve been prac_tici!'&
wcdidn'tknow."
reboundmg more,'' Haaen wd.
· Hagen, a ·senior center and "I'd bccn ,slacking on, so I decided
captain, is the Huskies' all-1ifbe to be mote:.aggreisivc." Hqen leads
l.:adcr in scoring (1,869 points), the NIC in rebounding with 12.4 a
field goals 'm ade (733) and game.
frccthrows made (403). He has
"We're dependant on a pr~ty
staited for SCS since the second respec1able performance from
game of bis freshman season, and is him . " Olson said. "When he!s
a 1hree-1ime choice on lhe all- doing well, he fires everyone up. "
Northern lnlercollegiate Conference·
A respcc1able performance is
(NIC) team.
---..- - euclly whal Hagen had Saturday
Hagen scored 49 points and nigbl againSI WSU 17-9). He led
grabbed 25 rebbunds this weekend bolh teams in scoring and
asSCS(8'-8)droppedaseesawbatde rebounding with 23 -. an<t 13.
to Mankalo State Unlversily (MSU) f'cspectively.
•
'81-77 Friday nit41, then beat
, Joel Meyer scored th$ first two
Winona ·State University (WSU) 83- points of the game on a 14-foot
74 Saturday- night. He leads the jumper from the 1ert side, and th~
Huskies in scorJng with 'a 19.0 Huskies had' tl\_e lead, which lh9
average and 9.7 rebounds per game. held throughout t~e ga~e.
'"We absolutely never worked
SCS built its ~argiri to 23-11 on ·
. harder to recruit someonc "than we eight points from junior forward
did to get Hqcn, •• said-Olson, who Mart)' Hein~. A ~a yup by Mark
is in his 12th year as he8\1 coach al Lemme gave the .H:uskies their
scs.
'
bigest lead of 1he1 g&m:e at 41-26
St. John's Oniversily also fought 'Nitti 2:41 to play in the first half.
hard to aeL H81eit's talent. '"I
SCS started the,secC>nd half with . ...
originally chose St. John's," ffNln 45-32 lead, but saw it dwindle as c
)5&111, "but I got more financial aid WSU'.s Eric Hepker rallied off 14
through SI. Cloud State, and I had points lo cut the Huik.ies' lead to 68the oppo~to pla)I--, right 64 with 5:34 remaining iR the.game.
away:"
.
,
The Huskies countered with five
Hagen began playina basketball points. from Jeff Eckhoff and acin 6th grade. "\\'.hen-1 was in grade curate shodting from t~ freethrow
school, I was really short," He said. line (maklni nine of 11, attcnipts) lo .
.. As a fr~hman in (St. Cloud preserve. the victo_ry. Jeff Browne
Cathedral) high school, I was about con\ribufed 12 points' and six·assists
,-fQOt-9. I grew 'quile a bil between 'to record one of his best games,
my freshman and sophomore years, acc.ordina to Olson: , ~.
and 1 was 6--7 my junior year (his
The Huskies travel to Moorhead ,
•present height).
State lfniversity W':"-ncsday~to place ·
,~
..
~
li.tfphotobJS..Loutl•
Hagen was an all-conference the COnference-lead1ng Dragons.
scs center a.rt~,....,. bet..i.n Torn luucll:(51) and P a t ~o111anuto auw
___..selec1ion as a junior apd seni.or ._He
·· ____.,,- u,.._.11y to coital a r9bound .dunng the nnt half ot Friday'• ~ ~
·

i

_

·

lcenfen lo~ w~k_end
"• _.,._ • .-

MANKATO - Maybe SCS is simply not supposed..
to beat Mankato State University.
Ii's beginning to seem that way to the Huskies,
anyway.
·
·
"We weren't supposed to win. - the handwritipa
was no the wall.~• SCS assistant coach Kevin Clunis
said after·a heart-breaking 3-2 OVetJ_ime,loss Saturday
_ night at the All Seasons Arepa: "I don' t know what
it is but we just can't beat these guys."
That has become quite obvious over the years.
Since 1970, when the series began, Mankato State has ·
compiled a 32~13-2 record . ~l)d heart-breaking losses,
Friday· and Saturday extended the Huskies' threeyear winless with the arch-rival Mavericks to 14
games.
"This has always · been a big series for both
teams," said Mankato State right wing Tom Kern,
who scored the insuran~goal Priday night ~nd the
winning goal Saturday. ' ' We've been waiting.for this
series forquite·a while, and we needed the sweep.''
'Friday the· Huskies grabbed a 1-0 lead at 6:32 of
the first period when Jim Marlow scored an
unassisted goal. The Mavericks quickly tied the game
when Tom Hedrick scored 13 seconds la1er.
. SCS went back on lop ai 6:49 of the second periqd

Conlennce Nttt9 at Halenbeck Hall

·.. ..

,

series -at Mankato ~ :agaf~

•-

when Jeff Passolt netted his 13th goal ·or the season: ~Both te&ffls had g~t opportunities to go.ahead in
Again Mankato State tiect--1he game when John the final 10 •minutes. First Mankato,.~tate's Mike
Wilharm scored at 17:40.
,- ·
WeinkBuf r~keteda shot off ~he right. goal post..

C~~e~c~r~~f

sec"'!~~ :P!~e g~~'/
J::~.ni~~
10:21, Joh!) Passolf;)efrs yoµngel brother, ~ t
SCS goaltender Rory Eidsness ht fore setting up
Kem'sgoala1 f0:30.
·
~
Thi~ were -.a bit different Saturday, but as
always, ihe result Was the same.
Just six rpinuces into the game, SCS 1right. wing

~~~~:!~~'!1::~~!:e~~r ~ : i ~ g E'.ds~~
, Peffiaps the best oPponunity came with only one
minute rt':maining in regulation when Dave Hoover.
stationed at the left .edge of the crease, just missed
John Bergo's centering pass.
·
·
"We had our thances to win," Coach Charlie
Basch said. '"They had some good chances 100, but
~:~i::~~~~:~~s~~~1e:d!~:o~~ht~~e~:r~grt:r~ :t:!i1!::~:t ~~:eg::·cr:~.v~: Si~tn~~~~ct~!~
tinson was given an additional two minutq for high finally did ."
·
sticking and another two for unsportsmanlike
Weinkauf again neatly ·gave the Mavericksr their
conduct.
16th win Of the season with only two seconds left but
The Mavericks ' capit&lized immediately on the his blast frorn the poillt missed the upJ)Cr right corner
powerplay when Larry Long slapped a rebound past · by inches.
. .
Eidsness at 6:46.
·
In the o,vertime, after Bergo niarly ·ended the '
. In the second period, Mankato Stat~Jncreased its three-year winless streak only to be· rdbbed by
lead to 2-0 at 6:51 when Kem scored his first of two Mavericks All-American goalie Steve Carron, Kern
goals.
gave Manl(.ato State the win. He picked up the puck
However, the Huskies battled back to tic the game at center ice, stepped around defcnseman Jay Mendel
inthethirdperiod.
• ·
. and_ then beat Eids'ncss only 1:13 into the extra
Mike Hajostek 's goal at 2:10 pulled SCS to within session.
a goal before Daye McLean tapped a rebound into
The Huskies (11-5) return io the ice tonight when
the open left corner of the net to knot the score at 2-2 theY travel to Concordia College of Moorhead.
at 9:11.
·
·

.

.
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SGS won.ten cagers

win -in final moments
by Craig Zandor

SporJ,.sWrllor
For the second consecutive
tinic -the SCS women's
basketball team claimed
victory in the waning seconds ,
defeating South D.a kota State
University 67-64.

·H~i!e:o:,~~~~

U;i:~~sit;~r
.. Minnesota-Duluth · ipto
overtime before puUing away
witha78-7Svictory.
•
Saturday. the Huskies held
the lead throughout most .,of
the game. SC\leral times by

excitement:' South Dakota
State Coach fyfary Ingram is a
former assistant coach and
Player fqr Ziemer. '
"Last year they · beat us
down ,in Brookings," Ziemer
said. " I-am happy to return
the favor."
Ziemer feels that these last

!:!i~~c~~~c.~,;~cd
ti!~
lost so many close Ones, it's
nice to win two in a row ...
A . steady improvement in
team and individual play gives
Ziemer confidence that .her
tiam will do · well this year.

;;,a~;uh~~~~ct~b~~::d~r:!.1e !8~1i~~n!~~t~u~~i~nl;c~tr':
••we

had

several

op- players. Now each pl~yer is

portunit!cs. to break The game contributing more to the
-.;,pen," Coach Gladys Ziemer victories.
said. "Against Duluth we had
"Today's game is the best
a 12-point lead but we team effort that we've had this
collldn't break it open. And year," Ziemer said. "We're
we couldn''t against South
Dakota either."
.:.·:---~
Soplfomore standout Diane
Scherer led the • Huskies
again in scoring with 20
p0ints. Scherer, who scored a
rd

::s:;f•i;;~~~~ s~:tJ°~!!

getting more poinis ·from our
point ,guard (Jamie Gatfuert.
who scored ll points '"against
SDSU) and we Were putting
good pressure on them."
Perhaps the only things the

$!~t.

~~ks\:/~~t~\;1~!1
slow in the ·first half but fOrward Cindy Dimmel , who
improved in the second scored IS points and grabbed
session. scoring 14 points.
12 reb ounds. However,
"Diane had•a PoOr shooting Dimmer was in foul .trouble
percentage in the· firsr half, " , through much of the second
Ziemer said. " She played will half and eventually fouled out .
on defense, but she just with l :16rcmaining. couldn't hitlhe basket.''
Wednesday, the Huskies'
SCS also Teccived· a strong will travel .to Southwest State
performance from Jeanne University to play last year's
·Burnett. The junior forward c<H:hampions of the.Northern
tallied 14 points and irabbcd Suri , Conference. (SC'S and
nine rebounds. She 'scored 10--. Southwest State ·1ied for the
.
or her points in the first f\alf, conference championshi~-j._ ·
including six stnii.aht tO give
Ziemer is weU aw&re o ~
the Huskies an eiaht=point her team needs io do to wm. .
lead mi~way throuah.
·
uwe need to impfove on thOSC
Aft.er the game, Ziemer was things that cause close
nearly out of
.,rr,_o,.,
m....,
sam
_ ~..·-",...-.,.--,..,.;r-1,.
4

breath

.SCS gymnasts lose first ··
The p0werful Univcrsily of Wisconsln-Oshkosb Titans
handed SCS its firs, loss of the men's gymnastics season Friday
ruitu, 200. 1010 182.85.
•
.... The Titans, the defendina NAIA..national champions, cap.
lured first place in all six events.
,"
_
Rudy Jacobsz was the -Huskies' top ,placer. T}lc soi>homo'rc
finished second in the vaulting with a 9.3S. while teammate K.C.
Jones-was th.int.with a 9.3. Jacobsz's 8. 1S on -the high bar was.ii

~

g~::r;~~dt:O~hird on the P0mmei horse with •an 8.2 while
John POsticr finished third on the still r i ~ 8.4S and \
third in the all-around with a 4S.6S.
~ _
'.fhe Hwkies, 2-1 on the season, do not have an9ther meet ·
..--- until Feb. 13.
__...
.. .
,

-

Tratkmen drop o-pene,
ti~ty

Mankato State
raced past SCS Friday. night
and defeated . the -Huskies 9767 in a seison-opening indoor
track meet.at Halenbeck Hall.
_ Layne Kelley of SCS broke
the school record in· the
shotput with a toss or S6. 7,
eclipsingtlie old mark of .Sf2. •
O~ Neubauer won the long

jUJl!P with a 21.9 while-Dav_e·

Mixon 1captured fiist place in
ihe trii,lejump with a 42.2.
.Jhe onlY other SCS first
place was by Scott Kb'.hls in the
200 intermediate hurdles.
The Huskies will return tt.•
action Jan . GI when they hosr
the SCS invitational:

Become a sportswriter for the ChroDicle
./.

Phone 255-2449 now!

Anticipation.

~·•llphotobpPMIIA,.,._

Brenda Anderson of SCS Intently watches the praUml,:iarles of the 800-yard freeslyte. A~daraon later
lea mad with Nancy Bader, Su• Oll!on and Shella Qui nlan to take first place In U,e event during the SCS
lnvllallonal thi s weekend. No tu m scorea were kepi.
·

L

n-
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Ground _
rules decided on.for use·of spprt-facilitie$:
A user policy- for Eastman .. Hall,
Hatenbeck Hall and Halenbeck Hall
. South sports facilities has _been an~

cards for SCS St'udents, facu'lty ·&nd
staff are available at a cost ·of S3 in the
o{fice ' of ·Studcnt Life and Develoi,-

nounced by the office of intramural ' mcnt, Room .i42 Atwood Center,·from
and rccreationillJR>rts at SCS.
2 to 4 p.m ... weekdays. Students mwt
The policy is an interim arranaement· present a fee payment ¥9tcment at the

identification cards in the office of
intramural 'and rccreationjl} sports,
Room S 120 Hal~beck Hall South,
between the hours of 8 a.m. and4p.m.
weekdays. Cards · for spouses and ...
children ~ validated ~th the
quarterly user fee, which

:~J:,:1~~ c~~'!:~ t~~ufr:qs::!: ~:.~~i ~ar7:1oi~=/:n~~1 !~i~~~~~~:~
payment of a

to the o1'fice of intramural and
recreational sporls. Quarterly fee f()f
specially--afr.l.iated individuals is SJ2
for adults and S6 for persons under 18

years of qe.

.

Any holder of a photO. identification ...
card may sponsor a guest. A $2 non• .

1
5
of use are being. evaluated. Changes are automatically valid.
~ i ~ = : 1 : : : .. :~;.: ~ = u ~ r : ! ~ b ~ t o ~
may then be implemented, according
Spouses of SCS students, faculty fee is $6 for adults and $3 for children. sports from 8 a.rd. to 4 p.m."""wcekdays .
to Diane Guse, SCS director of in· and staff m8y purchase a iecreation A f8Dlily membership applies a $10 per· After 4 p.m. and on weekends, guest
tramural andreaeat.ionaisports.
user photo identification card a"nd_pay quarter per family ceiling to the cards are available at thee Halenbeck
"OUr main concern is to serve our a quarterly user·fce. Dependents 1µ1der required fee.
Hall South equipmetit issue room on
primary uscrs--SCS students, faculty the aae of 18 receive a free aon•photo
Other petSons eligible, to use the the east side of the building. Ouest
and staff-While also allowing some identification card and pay a qua,terly recreational facilities are those with a · cards are aood for the day of issue only
utilization by persons s~ch' as spouses, user fee, or they ma)' be covered under special affiliation to the university: and ~ not tramferable.
dependents, alumni and guests," Guse a family membership plan (below). 'All SC'S alumni,~ memben of the s<;s · All penons will be asked 10 present
' said.
children under IS-years of qe must be Foundation, and participants . in their cards before they will be allowed
ro::r:tion facility guidelines arc as
~ d ~ ~-adul~_... : : ~ = : Y · : = f f . t ~ ~ =
the ~tional facilities, Guse..

:::::}:!:Jc:.

~re

~ Facilities may be used by SCS
SpoU.SCS purchase a laminated Pl!.oto may purc'hasc a recreation user photo
Questions about user eligibility and
students, faculty and st&ff with a identification card for $3 during the identification card at a cost of $3. The procedures should be directed -to the
currentl)' validated photo idcn- same hours and io the same location as card is purchased at the same time and_ office of intramural and recreational
tirtc:ation card. St!Jdenµ, faculty and students, faculty and staff. ~ndcr qe ·~ location as other photo idcntiracatioll sports, 255.3325,
staff pay no additionaJ user fee.
~ .. childrcn ~of students, facult)' !9.d cards, The card becomes validJidttl,thc
·
Laminat~ pholo identification staff ,obtain their free non•Photo payment ~f • quarterly ·user fie ...made

Big Sky has Snow!
•
_ ._ •

fteg. $290 with UflTlcket
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Terni
Summer 198.1

Cliroi)li:le ~•~r-1~~

;CtJ,ro~cle Jlililne:--Manager

Summerll1'1

Chronlcie'Bu~iness Manager'

1981 • 82

-

.

KVJC.S~oilen_tManager

~

folldwTng

.... ,,. ...._ ,

),

Cnrrent
· ., Honontri~m
.$150
$900-<,

'Chronicle Editor-in-Chief

· Chief Student Phot<ig.;.pher

'P

~~

:For-Stode~.-Mass M~~;Ma.nacerial Positiol'.IS,.

.

.Sar.tell Office
. 2rw; ~t. 6. Cth Ave.
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. _ . .· , .Apply Now~:.. :;--~

~uth ol U.S. .eos~ OFFIC6

NATIONAL BANK

AU{O BANK .

the archives of the temple in

KVSC l,judeut Manager

~

But SOOn. the amount
data will overwhelm a person.

r~:~ati!n. ~~~ ~aii=~le t;;. ~f'~t~~icn:~:·i::!!all f~~~-o/'~:~~~~~r.s.

.

.,

shipment, anyone ·can borrow

hisae:~
r~=
!!1a:c~
~t
on j,coplc from evcrywhefc , forma~ion
without , :.
keeping sy~tcm from the start.
tbat it has pthercd in pursuit question,". Gruver said. •
All information on aJJ.,. an•
of ihformation for its own
Once people have gathered ccstors should .be placed on
mcmbers . ·It is all catalogu_ed information on ' thci.r roots, it separate sheets and the sheds
and on microfilm and it is also is extremely important to keep themselves should be kept
available to -anyone . •who it in order, Gruver said. At ~ 1
1·rac·k ·of with a larac. rescarch
wishes to use,it, Oruvff'Wd.
· first, people do t).Ol realize 08
A Mormorf temple in how , much information they
The~records That arc found
Golden Valley has a library will gather· nor - ho • ,many must be kept in a"l'eeord to be "'

;,

,;,

Salt La.kc Oty. For the cost of

members of their families. ,,

Deadline Friday, Jan. 24

Llm i'ted soace without
- Ult Ticket $~18

R o o t s - - - - - - - - -at.:~~~i~·~o/
~:.l~c~~~~~t~r \~~
::y ~F=~,
a
Contlnutd trom .,..._ 2

~
Space still avallableon
Alpine Ski Club !'lg Sky T(IP

~

r' ::suml!l~•l',81
·1981 c 82
c

Summeri98i -

' $90 7

r~ ·.,..,·
$300

✓

~

$100

Chief Studeiit Pb6togr'apher

· 19l!1 ~ 82

$577

UTVS Asst •. General Manager

1981-82

. - $225

_,:,,-;

Honoraria ~re determined by Student Activities Committee.
Applicants must be full-time students .at -SCSU during apj)ointmcnt periods. Applicants will be intCrvicwed by Student Mass . Media Committee during March and
April.: Appointments will be made before the end or'Spring QuS:rt.er. · . , • .
-_
Application matCrials may be obtained at Information Services, 20·7 Administr'ative
ServiCes Building, between 8 a.m . and 4:30 p.m. weekdays.
,·
For more infor~ation, call 255•3~51.

SCS Chrorilcl• Tue.day. January 20, 1N~ ~•

BAKER'S CRAFT AND HOBBY
Warpllia-hl!IIJIIIIII•..,_.·
., llilllll•·6aillilt ill 111111 Saints _
Al1s·llld aafts suplllies . RC planes and boats
Models · Wood Clffllll
Trains
°"":~1::::, ,
:MillllJ,.shoppina Center

~ - --:•,,._

.m;...

The Preu Bar Announces:

Wednesday ·
Night Countdown
DlawitJ&s Ill Win aChance Ill ~ a

..
Bar and Restaurant

f11f1J Wednesday ncbt Jan. 7.feb. 25

· 930 9th Ave. S.
251-9617

~ Free

Florida Trip

• Music by May Jane Alm'•

-:

· Press Bar
Florida Trip

. ~ $199.9: ·
,. ,...,. Qui! . '

lODlf .......T• .
~
<

.·C:..••···

.c . . . c.1111•

Cal 251-5911

,¥,

"l

Chronicle
Arts·Editor
·-;

·Now 011en till 1:00.a.m. ·.
a.mentSpidals

llondlJ

'

lllppJ Hour·9-12 p.m. ·

Wedneidlr·

Old lllilwluue Nite .9-12 p.m.
Paid Position

Apply at
136Atwood

S1'11l'
CllAZY

""

J

.
.
Notices
·,

r

_

I ~

~

AIMnnn

v.....,..•

=~w~l~USc~l~l~tin~~

$400. To 'be eUglbSe fo, an Intemahlp, the atudent ffluat be at
ieutaJunlorandhlveapproprtate
courae back,groond. lnttmahlpa ·

lnuee.
IEGINNERSI

usually are 8-12 quarter credits.

clUMS atartlng now! cauan

dlacuailon

of

environmental
Korean ' Karate

r:.1:0mg:_t1:i~lr~n; ~~:i•:i-:,,n:::~c'!.~~•~:~:

· =•~~~Cnipeleech . :e~wnHall)nolaterthanJanuary

~~a.more In.formation

calJ

255-

THE IARTH SI BUT one country THE
DEP.ARTMENT _ OF AL•ANON meets Wedneedaya at
and rnndnd Its cltbenS: Learn POLITICAL Science wtll IQJ)n be 12 In HNlth Service Conference
mare about wond unity and kwe of ofltflng legal lntemahlpa spring Room.
~
mankind Wednesdays 7:30 .p.m. quarter. Advanced junlot1 and MARKETING CLUB me.ta
Jerde Room·Atwood. 259-0135.
aenlora may take ln)emahlpa for Wednesdaya at 12 p.m•. In be
CAMPUS
AMBASSADOR up to 12 credlta with local law 119A. EYef)'one la welcome to
CHRJSTIAN MIN&STAY meet1 firms or Segal agenc'-9. Students attend.
Mondaya. 7 p..,_m., Itasca Room of need not be polltlcal ~science CLOSED AA mNtlnga tn Lewis
AhlfOOd. PleaM Join us for majof9, but shOuld have• superior ' and CW1t, 3 p.m. ThundQ'. Call
Fellowshlp Bible Study lftd prayer grade point averagi (a 3.00 or 8111255-8191 .
,
questlona. Call Shelly 253-8&32, better Is prefemtd) .and •
INTER-VARSITY
Christian
Strte~
proprlate course background. All .., Fellowship meets ' weekly
INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN students must flll out appropriate Tllesdaya from 8-9:30 p.m~ In .the
FRLOWSHIP meets . weekly ;.. appuc:ailon materlal~- Jan. 29. -.Watab-Sauk room. Come and Join
Tuesdays 8-9:30 p.m. In thffiatlb- For furthej' ..information; .contact us for a time of fellowsNlp":'""
Sauk Room. Come Join us. for a Dr. Stephen Frank, 319 Brown SCSU KARATE CLUI ~
tlmeoftellowahlp.
.
tiall,255-4131. ·
. Karate meets Tuesday _and --.
UNITED . .NlSTRIES Invitee you PROFESSORS FRANK AND Thuraday 3:30 to 5 p.m. Call Scott.
tojOlnualnaworahlpcelebraUon KILKEUY wlil again b9' cpn- at252-0144orffl-9153.

=-~~~:.::.~i ::A~ ~m~:hserve
::r:~i~~l~:~und~e~~t~~~
u
room
folk>w:lng.

II
_

two students who wist) to
student directors. Sttiderila may

=~·

one, hour't cndlt In POL •. _

l========;:;;;:

1'

:T~~= -~:mt!9 ,:

In the ~
to dlscuN
mllltary altematlves. Join us -

·=r=~bett.,:w~~ ,

-~==~-=e~s= = =:'. =t-:~
=~~~~,~~~~~r:

,._.1aneous

StudlN undergraduates or ln-

:=.1~C:.rae~rou■: : ;: ~~:=n~~~°::~':.;ic:

~ey·..'!r~= 1
handfcapped and·other Interested

~~:;~~ln;;,=t1~9
Dr.

INFO~MATKdt LINE
ton-tree, call 1-800-852-9744 tor
Information on legal and
economlqrtghtaofworilen. ·
MEED INFORMATION ON
DAMAGE deposits, fandlord'·
. tenant rights, car buyiffll and
aflllng, or Other consumer
queaUons? Pamphlets availabfe In
room 1 ~; Student Legal

= r 1 ~ ~ R · 1or
~ ~-=NEduc;J•~:~~~
students, Wedneaciay, Jan. 21, A.uoclatlon Meeting Jan. 22, 7
6:30 at 771 5th Ave. South. For 'p.m., St. Croix Room, Atwood.
fu(ther lnfonnatlon call 252.«184 Speaker Dr. Boyd Purdom. Need
or 252-<t956, aak for~ Dor• notbeamembertoattend.
t h y ~.
• r "
~ INTEREST In accounting .. the
ALL ·1NTEANA1'10NAL l !Udenls onty·requlrement for"membetahlp
must 1111 out tt" ll!_lfflig,atlon card In the Accounting Club. Meet!nos
at the poet offlee and mall ,It are every Wednesday 12 noon,
befor;eJan.21 .
·
~
q&315, with guest speaker

f~

~

: = • 1 : ~ E N T , wl~,
~ IllteJWy oppc,,tuntty. Call Jett
Llnon255-0Q.12.
APPLY FOR AN English
achc>w'shlp. Afttds range bet·
ween S60, to $100. All students
ellglble; maJor• · end minors
prefened.
AppllCatlons
In

~=:--'rt~~

Rtvetvlew108.0Ndllne, Jan: 27.
BUSINESI
~

AND

Apply

ECONOMIC

now for the

~ : ~:- :sTh~=.'!'J~!':93n;:.I~
John- Kllkelly, 317 -8113 Education Bldg.
:

255-41_31 or

Office. Due by 3 p.m. Wednesday, Atwood Craft Cent~
Anyone
Jan.21•
.
lntereated ta weicome to attend.
CONGRATULATIONS to Jim For further lnlonnaUon, call 255- Waggonner, Roger Raudlo, .Ron 3779, 25&-ZIM. •
.
Sprague; and Alan Dull on theJr · THERE WILL II! a meeting for alt
rec:ent. lnltlatlon Into ~ta 'Slgmil apeclal education students who
Phl.
·
- •
WIii be Interning durtflQ 1991-82
SPECIAi.: · THAftKS 1'o · Charles Jan. 21 , 1've1, at 4 p.m. In room
Grwffl,JarnNRoy,andAlanOUII A.234. It's regarding 9PPlylng for
for your support and partlelpatlOff reafdent tMChlng placements.
In Oetta Slgma Phi. Thanks. Delta ...YOU abaolulety mu.at attend I.

For~=
==Q

~~· ESCORT' Service.
:!U::=,:::f:C::; ~:~ ~~~- ~ 1• 25510.

..

AIMSINO FOR SPRING quart.Of
wlllbetaklngplacWrllr,"19-27,8:30

'

11

~~s~::remi:~;- '

_~ --•
'lliiil'lliiJUI...

6

:.~~~!,ota:r'!
Clua:

8PNker,

JolNff Sytsma, from M c ~.

~I~~~:~~ t~~~t~~n

coffeehouse
Diclla011 Mlliii'•t•.
Tues.,Jan.20 8p.m.

outings

---

~T~ ~,up -deadline M

.... c......· w,c1:
For more info, check with the o
I

~~~~~·=neaday,

Hartmann,
Amundaon, Co. Toplo:
Year Aud!Ullg _.,Respon-

::~ ~m.~:'t'7u::~eaf,8fi.~~
Both ln the H~rbert•ltasca Rooms
In Atwood. For more lnformallort
call 255-0853 and ask for Dave or
John.
THE ST.CLOUD AREA Envlronmental counoll meets 7 a.m.,
every Wednesday at Enga's cate,

.......... (.1"'
Mon., Jan 19 • ~
;;;_·"
ACU-1 Touinamen~becin,
.
- ~- · Atwood Rec. r.enter:
- Tues., Jan. ·20,: , Talentshowauditions2:30 -5:30p.m, Stewart
· Hall · -;:~
.
.,, ~
~

.

Voti111•for Winlllr Week Kill and Queen ll:00.1:00,4:00-6:00itGarwy ·
...,..9:00.3:00 aUtwood Carousel
·-. Coffeehouse,; ~~and Ann Albi~ 8p.m.' ·
·Wed~ .
Free Slu_Oay, P~der Ridae Noon -10 p:m.
Film:° THX-1138 7..p:m.'"".'""_ . _· ~

"First

·Jan. 21,

fcrpfi.reglstratlon. ".
·
•
•
O.AYGROU; WILL meet ThUraday,
GAY? flNDtNG ua ma)""fll1p you - SC8 INTERNATtOHAL Students J an. 22 at 9 p.m. The meeting wUI
flnclyouraelf.Gaygroup.251-5651. . Asaoclatfon meet1·~Thurlday lr'lclude a videotape and
THE
WOMEN'S
STUDIES at 4 p.m. In the MIUlaali>pl Room discussion c,f'Vlews of the ..''Mora!
Retource Center (LH18) la NOW ofAtwood.Allarewetcome.
Majority."'· Call 251-6651 for Inopen: M(12--t) T(tM) W(10-3) A(1..t) CAMPUS-WIDE
MINORITY - formation. ;
F(10-12)(1-3). Everyone welcome. <;ouncll meets · on ... alternative HONORS IIEmNO every 1st and ~...
Come • In and shate ourtyour Wednesdays 1 2·12:45. p.m. In 3rd Wednesdaj at "' 5 p.m. at
resources.
Mlaslaalppl Room. For addltlonal ._ Eclectic Kitchen ~In the ~k• •'
NdiVA (Non-Vlolent Aletematlves) Information call DC'. J. Rogers at Everyone welcome.
.
~ an~lllce In 222 C Atwood.
255.soo;t or Andy Lawaon, Human . LAS .VS:OAS NIGHT la Monday,
Stop_ by for consultatlon Of to Relatrons, ~109. Ewrybody Jan. 26, lrom.7 p.m. 10 10 p.m. In,
check out literature on. current welcome.
Civic-Penney Room, Atwood. Free.
soclal and military lsauea.
LUTHERAN STUDENTS Lutl}eran . Everyone welcome. Prizes.
ALL STUDENTS Interested In- Students Movement meeting wlll Sponsored by Math Club.··
taking an Internship for academic be after worship service Sunday MARKmNO Ci.UI members:
credit throUgh the Polltlci.l eve~tno- Wol'6hlp at 6 p.m. at · Meeting Wednesday, Jan: 21 , 12
Sctenoe Department for Spnng Newman Center, meeting noon 88119A. Remember to. vote
Quarter shOuld "begin making lollowlng at Meeting Place, 7 p.m.
for snow kl,ig and qUeen, Tuesday·
plans now. lnterhahlpa are S1UDENT SENATE meets or-Wednesday Jan. 20 Of' 21 In
avalltlble with local governments Thursdays 8 p.m. · Atwood Civic• Atwood.
·
In the St. Cioud area and the Twin Penney Room.
,
ALPIN SKI Club meetings 4 p.m. ill
Cities . There are also OP· DU NO EONS AND DRAGON~ Club the Jerde room, Atwood ,
t~~hoWI~=•~~
the Minnesota U.S.. Senators. A
fewotlheseposillOf\Smaylnvolve
compensation. Students who will
Intern with the state legislature
and have a major or a minor In the
Polltlcal Scleiice Department may
apgly fc,_r the Riggs Scholarshlp ol

"IHI 1131"
Wed., Jan. 21 7 pm.Thurs., Jan. 22 3and 7 p.nf. - Fllllt"Qnll:
"GIii •
1111 ~ " • "The Destroyine Ray"
Fri., Jan. 23 3 and Z,30 p.m.' .
Sal, Jan. 24 7 p.m.
.:..
Sun., Jan ..25 1 p.m. 'I ldmission

~

·:~*1t:;~~~ =~=~~~•~

g~::1~~:hl;.l rlkAp~rc~~~:~

■Pl
........,,...~

Pfeue Join UI for brMldut and

~~7'n;1:i~;

~~~;~~:bJ':t~;ct;zy
~ sllown.
.
AMERICAN KARATE CLUB:
Beginners Korean Karate. classes
starting. Meets at · ►,talenbeck
Dance Studio Tuesday - Thursday
evenings. For more Information
call 255-3616.

Thurs., Jan.-22
1
Sno\¥·Ween~onaiion 8 p.m:-Stewartllall Aud.
1'ilm: THX-1138 ~ and 7 p.m:°
ACIH ~Competition_ .--. ·
Fri., Ja; 23 ~-..
.
_·

Skate, Slu·and Sled Day 2 -5 p.m-. R~de Park.
TalentShow 7p.m~StewartHallAud. ·'
. , film: GoneWrththe.Wind 3and 7-30
'I admission
_. - .

Sal,Jan :24
Snow·Week Dance 8. midnight, Atwood.Ballroom
Film~ Gone With~ Wind 7 p,m. 'I admisgon

concerts
Rll;tiiin&IIIMISSlippfJ
Mon?.Jan. 26, 8 pm. in Sliwart Hall

-I

,· scsctwon4de Tunday,JallUarJ20,1•1 · 11

Classifieds·
II
GIRL TO .. SHARE furnished
apartment. CloM to campu1 and
downtown, laundry facllltlea., off•
street parking, carpeted, clean.
catl253-4042.
ONEOIRLtoihareSIDmonth: 319
4th Ave. So. 253,8805,
.,
FEIIALE VACANCY One bfOCk

line. Available Feb. 1 Of aprtng
quarter. call Kalhy252-2275.
MALE TO SHARE two-bedroom·
apartment. St21Ymonth. Buallne.
Feb. t, call 259-0287.
ROOM FOR FEMALE avallable'
March t . Close to cafflpua. Call
Unda252-9465. Ji
-FDIALE TO SHARE two-bedroom·..
with
one ,,. other. Sartell·
S126'month. Heat Included. 253-

8588.

WOMEN: Vacancl• -to share -

pakl."2151.eea. 1028 and • half 9th
Ave.So.
AVAILAl&.EIIAIICH1openlngfor

and
Included.~
FEIIALE HOUSING

::ur=al.:-..:.ree-.::o=
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Atlentlori
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can - Iha -., ...
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-ofanyothorf-, Oodla
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•=-= ::.,..
ac,ou fraqa ~ Clble
~~TOfaOIIHAR11u
...
E~
, _
_

. Plid-

TYPING 18 OUR . Bu11n....
D1nanile'EkialMuServfcee.11-12
=--N~off St 'Gerrn■I~
TYPI- ·VIARS ot apenenoe

,_.,

,:-on~

~•~~o,=\ ~:'

Pftrllla....-r.

pprklng. Quiet n'"cNijaft'IOk•r
pt9ferr9d. 253-1303. .
FREE RENT for ~anuwy. Female.
~ ecfOU from Pwfonn.lng
Ana Bulkllng. call Ow at 2568818.

·1

IF Y_OU ARI pM of the hundr9d!I_
ol SCS 1tudenta·who hU aJINdy
paid $8 to take the Uf•tyle
AueNment Queatlonnalre, Wk:!
not tecelwed •your per1ona:i

·-ar::

=~h~~~

~teranaaya1s, call L.A.P. 255-

,

.,., ,

fll7tl/"-

..

· _
,

.

R~

'ost1.Found
.

REC. CLUB IIEETINQ at 4 p,m,
T - (1-20, Atwood Ponnoy

needay,Jan: 21 , at 7:30. F.,..wtth

ltlWARDF.OflflNDINClrtid,pl,wd . ~ H a l l .

goes

atudent■

= . . : . ~ I aft~ • bftng COME AND JOIN the Men'•
,Oymn■atlca kw Club. Feb. 13, In

,:.!i:!~k~.1
51 41Mntll9p:m.
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·Wanted

'
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-::~Blology101,11Lm:

befor.Jen:21 .

,
AND OLUFUN 1tet90

J&PS. CAM. TIWCKS

bf'..: Go to Dllyto,na wfth Theta
Ct11torl1N.c.t12!S1-N17.

~~N)N~t■l~K.~

■YI.Hable

Your &IQ BroUw 1J8A.

.

.

·IUND atucfent.
~ ~ ~ : " O N ~ , . . .,
Mu1t be able to UM llbfary 841-8014 ext. '3387 - for your THE NEW NUMBER for ' Dtll-A•
~reference inet...a. M-F, e-11 Lm. dlrectOfYon' how .tc> purch&N. ·
Bao,,de la: ???-????. (Maybe nut
12.80 1 per hour. Contact Han- WOMEN'S DOWN YEST Jecket, , time).
.
dicapped Sludent 8emcea, 255- • IH medium, Mbther ,ttar.n HEY YOU FOXES! How WU your
3111 .
• • '
:
~
· pullover small, call after 9, 259- waekend? Been In any fox den•
DOMESTIC 'PE'r . u:c,..,,...nt for 0714.
.,,
!
la tely?Checkyalater.

=

J1~ ~ gf~":

::SUJ»."==:ri!; ~~
w..Dol,ed

'

(not

"=========
~

1
._

REWARD. Lo.TGokl 1.0. tNacNt
wtth L,nri engl'INd on tronl If

- ~N,!

Chow•. ~

being pt'OpQNd. Can uae s ix
peoptelrombk)logyorchemlatry.
Sophorno,es, Junk>tl:, snteged.

\r.:mt-8:a ■r,■intt
The SCS wrntllng
tNm
· the hlghly
.ir~TIONAL

QM.lrctt3028.IMIIA.,.Sunclarl8'
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:=.hefpful
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Employment

I=========

ranked Moma Cougars Wed- foundpleeN~-...a,

wan:f~lt&m.and 11

-----•11
·.aalabl~

-

II

to

the

Paine).

otters ua the ..,.... nothing. One

••====;==;;;;;;;=~

nuu, -·...-

X',ro!;

WANTED

:':.':na"-.=;;;.:-';!.,: :!; 1303'

a, attor 3. 11on,:r,,..., 252-

$10Cfmo. utllftlN Included. 117 WIILCOIII: FIR8T United
Blhlo.CIIA...._ · lllttlodtltCl'luroh.3028.etl'IAw.

W..-ul

REP

youa free. 253-8872.

utllltl•
Included, c\l)le TV,
conquereddNffllndolferlutthe - launcky, ott-sttNf-)lltlhg. 253-'

_7201. .

--NUH!._20~

---••---

=::'

~

-·
u-t l - . TV,
1n,
Call a.ta 29MaO, lll7

~

'

p.m.

WEDDING · INVITATIONS 15
percent off plus first 50 thank-

word "God.. hM meaning, then Rd.,Phoenlx,~85031 .
.
meanlngl"l ''wonl gamn••-(logle) FEMALE ROOIIIIATE kw s pring

spring

::1:_~'=-~

'

acrou

253-3SM8.

TYPING IN HOME behind Selke
Field. IBM typewriter. Ka.thy. 253- 752-6782,
197tt.
COLLEGE

~":::l~.C:
• w~~~=~=
room wdth nonby George Smith). "JHUS

otblra. llllhnontfl plUI electrtetty.

two otMra. Fumllbld,

the Coln Collector. St. Ctoud'a
newnt Arcade. Open Sunday&.
KOREAN KARATE Clau atarta
thlaweek. Anyonewelcome. Great
way to get In shape and Jiam selfdefense. Cati now! 8111 Nelson

:'°"~ucr,'1~=:,- = ~ i:
laundry, utlllU.. paid. 252-3708.
' of Chl'latlanlty Is In the blb'8. The Good Income, no Nlllng Involved. _ RESEARCH.JOBI are easier to get

=:.-=--~~•=
...

bOOta, appralNd $150, sell for
$100. Brian 2M-3355.
FOR
LASTING
MEMORIES
t>eautlful'"'IHk nowers, coruoes;
Call \90nna 253-3524 alter 5:30

Road, Apt. 7.
NEEDED for
agency serving developmentally
disabled adults and chlldr'en.
BA/BS degree In human aervlce
~ preferred; wlll consider ex•
perience In comblnaU0n with
education .
ExceHen t
work
schedule, training , benefits. Apply
"with resume to CIRSE, Box 384,
Marshalltbwn, lowL 50156: 1-516-

:!~~'!r.1v::o~.~~!. ~~~:~• ;:~:'\hf:~~:~~
1"'t:m-~::'~~c~~=
=,oroomGUYSapart"=°
J:..'-: :i:, Thoma
eo! 1':: A-;
o~ .~te
campu,
doWntown. Utlllttel RN,on,
If
Bureau, 4337 W. Indian School

~~~ie.a':'J~Ave~
7171 Lau~
_

2IM7lt2.

SKEEBALL THE Coln Collector

now f•tures SKEEBALL~· Win COUNSELORS
c.pe, lflfHY&, and }acket1. Only at

0~ 1

~:it~

,
I

1·111n1~
,

. - , , !lall 255

:~I Capateli~~•
°""'" ~ - ..........,,.,......,

.

33nl&3n1St.
(NaxttoO'Hara~s)

1 1 ~ ~! : ' : : sp.m.

· Sf. ~

~AR'l'Y RIXlM AVAll.A8lE

PlzzD IIYllllable In O'Hara Bros.

I 'lblll co~ &ood ,,for 50' off an;'°'qe plua '
I O!l-alllPlll__delivery Ol!lY . eZJ)lres 1·31·81 '

. I

,______ -----------------------·
RecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRecycleRe
\
.
.
recyclerecyclerecyclerecyclerecyclerecyclerecyclerecyclereeycler
,

.

.

.

,

-

11 SCSc:twonlclo T......,January20, 1111

Newma1fTe.r race Pizza
'Pregnancy ls'wonderful
.to share with someone.
But sometimes ·
It's not that way.
r

1

~~ .~::~ac:if =:.G~~

·

'

U~ Entertai_nment
. Eve_iy,WednesdaJ:
8 p.m. -i2 mid~i; •

i;.-_
- __. _ _.• .------'-;.·-.J' ;.

253·""• any ti,... or-come to thi
BIRTHRIGHT office locOted at the

- BIRTHRiGHT 253-4141 •

-

...-

VIC1'oaalllAlat

~

......
......
.....

LlOYDI

$"19_88

·11111111 ...._
flMllt .-~
. /

St. Clou~ H~pltal, ground fl~r:
Offlcehoun: M-W-F/9a ,m.·12~
_.T:.TH /7p.m.-9p.m. --:

==
:
..__i
Pim
M's

_For Fast Free Deliwery on Campus

·253-2131' :
Operi

Every Ewenina

.,/·.

{

